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SUMMARY 
'i'ests vlere conducted v::.th a double - rovl radial, air- cooled. en ine 
to in7est~galje the ever- al l covling characteristics and to e.nalyzc to 
1-1hat extent varie.t.ions in ter.!.pe:::'atlire distribution among the cyl indel'S 
,.,rere cal sed by vari· t.ions in cool il"lg- D.ir preSSUl"8 drop, paver , and 
fnel, -a~r '"at"io . The tes+'s oi.' tenrpera.cuJ"u distribution i'le:ce made over 
a raneo of engi:J.e :p0"'3rs froLl. ~O(\) to 170C 'Drake 110rsepovrer . 'l'he 
j·eSl..J.ts also alLowed est"!.r:J.c;t.',on cf the impr:)vement in the c3'linde!'-
tern.peratUl'e patt.crn that migh.l..; lIe attained thl"Ough improvement in the 
d:lstrn)l~ticn of coolin..g- a::.r preflSln'e (h-op, pover) and fuel - air ratio . 
The l'esul ts indicate that G co:r.relat :Lon of the ovel'-all data and 
",;he in:HviJual cyltnde:c data was possible; the slopes of the individual-
c;}'lir>d:.n' correl':1tlon Cl'..:rves Ivere the same but tl:e levels varied. . For 
t>e 2'anc;e of pmrers im'-estigated., a d.irect correspcndc1Uce was observed 
bct"leen the cj'linder- temporature patterns and the c1.istrioution of 
cooling- ail' pressure drop, power, and fueJ. - a::.r ratio although average 
temperature differences of 200 F \'ler0 observed between the measured 
c:rl.h:dor- head temperatures and tt.osc calc'uated from the individ.ual-
cylL,der ope.eating conditions . These temperature dif:"ercnc3s pre-
sl'mabl,J result. from u-'1contl'ollable and l.L'l.aCCOll..'1ta ble variables and. 
sr:.all variations in instr'-.u:tentat.i.on . The vari':1tions in cylinder 
tomper::tt1~.y'e that may be attained. through illIpr07~ment in the d..is-
tri bution of cooling- air pres8u::,'c Cj.rop, powor, and fuel -air ratio 
are of th3 same order as the difference betl-lGen tho observed and 
tho calculated cylinder tomperatl.rros; that iS J an average of approxi-11l£:_te:~" ===200 ? 
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INTRODUCTION 
An air -cooled aircraft engine requires either an adequate flow 
of ccoling air or a suff'icier:tl;y enriched mixture to maintain tho 
critical tem~eratur6 reg.~ons of each cyl::'ndor below any value that 
might "!.ead to e:lgine failure . When the temperature d:i.ffers greatly 
among tho cyUnders, this raqu:Lrement is greatly increasod and in 
turn the airplane per~ormance is seriouslJ rt;strict..;d. In ;..)rd0r to 
avoid th':3 se temperature difforences, th0 causes of nonuniform tem-
peraturb distribution, wh.:.ch may bo nonuniform distribution of some 
of the operating variables &'11ong the cylinders, individual cyljnder 
characterist:Lcs, or a combinat5.on of such variables and character -
istics, must be d.GcermlnGd . 
The present invostigation of the distr:i.bu·~ion of the cooling-
air prbssure drop, indlcat6d hOl'SepOV1E::r, and fuel-air ratio among 
the cyltnd.ers was undertaken in an effort to determine the possible 
causes of nonunUorm temperature distr:l.bution. A question GXists, 
LowtJver, as to whether all tomperatllre nonuniformity may be accounted 
f ',r by variat:l..one in cool<n3-air pr8ssuro drop, p0wer, and fuel -air 
ratJ.c . Data from npublished NACA -cests have disclcst:d that a gen-
orally poor ccrrcs-pollctGnce exis'~s between the temperature and the 
operattng condi tj ens of eac~ cyHndor and also that, even w·hen the 
dif:'icult.l.es of fU01-ail" ··ratio dist2.~:Lbuti(1n tave beGn groat2.y 
l'el.i.evvd., tlrcoug.h impl"ove d ml:xtura distribution, a nonun':'formity of 
cylinde2" t cmperatul~0 d3 stl~ibutl(_n still persists . 
The averagd cooltng performance of an air - cooled multicylinder 
cnginG is described by relating tho averC1ge te:nperature of all the 
cyHnders to th..) average cooling-a.~r pressu:rEo drop, engine powGr, 
and ov",r-all fuvl-air r""tio by ml;ans of a method introduced by 
Pink81 (ruference 1) . By thts aVdra e relation, a change in one of 
the variab_8s be:Lng invE>stignted will show its affoct upon the avor -
age temperature of all tho cylinders. 
A further refinement of the cooling performance can be made by 
determ.i..ning the vartation c~ cooling- ai r }:ree sure drop, .~ndicated 
horsepower, and fuel - ai.r yatio among the cylinders and com~aring the 
pertinent fact.ors to the 1ndi viclual cylinder temperatures. By this 
method it can be observed how tl e :i.ndi vidual c:r linder o-perat.ing con-
ditions wi.ll cause the ac"~ual cyl i nder temperatures ·GO vary from the 
aveyage temperature of all the cyUnd.ers. In order to determine the 
amount by whlch the var i at:!.ons of c oolin ··air pressure drop, power J 
and fuel -air ratio will account for the variations in cylinder tem-
peratures} th8 data fo:1:' each cylinder were correlated and a compar -
ison was made between the observed cylinder temperatures and the 
calculated. cylinder temperatures . 
----------- -------------~~-----------. ~~-----~-~ 
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Detailed tests were undertaken at the NACA Cleveland laboratory 
vlith a double··ro", ajr-cooled engine installed in a test stand in 
order to investigate the indivio.ual cylinder temperatures of a multi-
cylinder eng:i.ne as well as tL.e relation of the averaeSe temperature 
of all cyLnders to the engine Ciperat::'ng conditions . From the 
ana:"ys2.s ;)f these test data the magnitude of the temperature differ-
ences as well as t~1e l'eduction in temperature varJation that could 
be ex?ected thrvugb improvements in cooling-air pressure drcp, power, 
and fuel-aj.r-ratio d.istribut:;'on were determined . The tests covered 
a wide range of engine cond"Ltions 1'rom 500 to 1700 brak~ horsepcwer 
at various values of tle over-all fuel -air ratio and cooling-a:r 
pressure drop . Distr:Lbutj.ons of the temperature , the fuel-air ratio, 
and the cooling-air pl'essure drop were determined for each test ; 
separate tes'cs i·rere conducted to determine the uistr:i.bution of engine 
power . 
SYMBOLS 
The follovling symbols are used in this re}Jcrt: 
specific heat of air at constant pressure and normal air 
temperature, 0 . 24 Btu per pound per cF 
gravjtational acceleraticn equivalent, 32 . 2 feet per seconQ 
per sec ond 
I indicated horsepm·rer 
J mechanical equivalent of heat, 778 foot -pounds -cer Btu. 
K empirical constant of prorortionaEty 
N engine speed, rpm 
n,m empirical ex,onents 
op cooling-air pressure drop, inches of water 
t 1 · t OF Ta cooling-air tempera ure at cow lng en rance) 
Tb cylinder-barrel temperature, OF 
Tc carburetor-deck temperature, ~ 
Tg mean effective com~ustion-gas temperature , OF 
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mea. e~fe0ti';e com'.Ju8~ion-g3.s temperat1..'re for 0° F manifold -
a i.r temperat~'e) of 
Th cyHnder - head tempel'atclre , or 
Tm dry manifold-air tem~e:r'ature) 0I<' 
U-t su;;ercharger jmpeller tip speed, feet per second 
o rat i.o r;f cC0l~!lg-ai.r dens.:.t;,; tc densi·t-y of .ttrmy sammer air) 
29 . 92 inches of mercury and. H~00 F 
DESCRI:i?Tlor; OF '!'E3':' EQUIPViEJ.JT 
Ap:;:arc.tu3 
T:::'e cc()~in€ i!1Ve.3tigat~on '\-taG macie W:tll the engine ::.nstal~.ed in 
a 10w-inl'3t -vebcit~' ~(wHr.,s a::1d ;nol.:ntE;d en a tesT, stand (f .i.g. 1) . 
Trio !'J - c~'li e.el'; dC':lo;e -r' .. ;'T. racl':'~.l, alr-c'101eG. eng~.ne has a take -
off rat in, of lr3E'O bra:·:e L ·:.:-se ·,~c,\-/er at an e.lgi:le spe(..d 01' 2600 rpm . 
Tr.e en'..Jine was 8(l'ctipped ,·r ~ t ~1 a torq ;)e.,~etor .ne orpora t ing a 
1 G: q redu t·; rm - ::;E;a:~ raT, if) . '1:'1:'3 ["ear-driven sil1[le-stage supercharge!' 
Las 1m; a:1d high g3ar rat-ice c: 7.0:l end. 9 . ~5 : l : respectively . ':'he 
en ir.cl power Kas absorbed by a l~i-fOO1:-.l:ameter) three -bladed pro-
pel- er, cperating i.n a belL'noL,::'h installed tc prevent backf~ow ar;)und 
the prope:ler tips. 
T~e fuel -m'-lter.i.n orifice of ·"he injectJon carburetor used was 
en1arSGd to ?ermi t extend.:.ng tht;) invest 19aLon to ve17 r::.ch mixtu:oes . 
The fuol 'lias injected into the ccm'bust :Lon-a il' stream by 11.ear:s of the 
sta::dard spray r~ nb located at the im'ellt:.r i n16t and. rotating with 
tre impo::'ler . 
The c om'Justi0n fi ' r i-fLoS d.u-:;ted tl1rcubh tho intake '2assa[;es of 
U.s cowEng . Coc.~:'nG a:"l' vras sl' ,?p2.i'::e. tc tl:e cng:'..ne tr..rough a duct, 
'l'rl:ich had a 30-:.'..nch -dlarr10t<..r ol.tlet ane.. clisc.Larged 4 feet from thu 
cowlinG el1tra~1c0. A nGarl..:! u.:l:;form prL SSl.re dietr.1 bution was 
a+ta~ned 0 'BY the r'e.e3 of th~. Gnai!le 'b:{ aCij:.l8tlng tr.3 positicn cf 
the duc~ outll,~ ,·:-it:. r<.;s')l;.ct to tho c,.,.L.ng entranee . ','htil thi..s 
rrl-:;thcd. of su;?ply, val.'lus of c('·':<!.'.ng -al!' pressure drops u,9 to 
l~· i.nc1:..(.8 of .la ::,er were; avo. i 1.ao 1(, . 
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Inst~um.entation 
Pressure tubes . - T~le pressure of the cooling air upstream 
of t.he engine was measured 3 inches ahead of each front -row cyl -
jnder by a pair of shielded total -pressure tubas . One tube of each 
pair was located in front of a cylinder head and the other in r'ront 
of a cylinder barrel (fiB . 2) . A vertical rake at the baffle outlet 
of each cylincle:;.' supported two static -pressure tubes beh::'nd tho hoad 
and one stat ic -pressure t nbo bah ind the barre 1 . Tha tubo open:i-nBs 
were about 2 inches dOvffistream of the cylinder . Prossures were 
recordod by ptotographing a multitube manomvter . 
Thermocouples. - Tem:pere.tures were measured at tte rear spark-
plug gasket:atapoint directly below the rear s:park-plug boss, and 
at the rear middle of tl18 cylind.er barrel (fig . 3). The temperature 
of each rear spark-plug gasket was measured by a gaslcet -ty:;;>e thermo-
couple and tte tem~6ratures below the s:park-plug bOSR and at the 
rear middle barrel were obtained by iron- constantan thermoc ouples 
embedded approximate l y one - eighth inch below the surface of the 
metal . 
The tem:?erature of tte 
by three thermocou~l.es 1200 
air entering the c owl::'ng was measured 
apart and S! inches ahead of the front-
2 
row cylinders. Therm::Jcouples located on the vert:i.cal rakes down-
stream of each cyL.nder m.easur ed the temperature of the air leaving 
the head and the barrel of each cylinder. All temperature r eadings 
Vlero taken by automatic r ecOl'ding potentiometers . 
Exhaust -gas s8 .. TIIpEng system . - The fuel -a'::'r rat ios of the 
indiVidual cylinde~s were determined from an Orsat ane.lysis of the 
exhaust gas from e~ch cylinder. Sam:ples of the exhaust gas were 
obtained through stainless - steol tubes of 1/4- incb dicmeter located 
in the stacks imrnedtately dovrnstream of the exhaust port . The intake 
end of each tube was flattened to form a slot 0 . 01 inch wide of the 
t;ype recommendad in r eference 2 to reduce contmnination . A detailed 
discussion of the sam~ling equ ipment and teccnique used during the 
tests reported l1erein is given in r efeTenco 3 . 
Tosts were cond.uct ed (r eference 4) to determine whether the 
sample obtained from an individual stack was characteristic of that 
particular cylinder ""hen the engine is equipped with a collector ri:lg. 
The results of tests made at varjous engine powers and speeds showed 
the maximum dilution ,:)f the sample to be less than 5 percent, which 
produced an error of less than O. OOl in the fuel -air ratio. 
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Cylinde:-:--ignit :i.on shorting system . - As a means of determ':'ning 
the d "istributi on of Lldicated horsepower among the cy::'inders of the 
ene:; me, a cylinder-5gnHicn shorting system was j_nstalled by which 
tLe ignit ion of an,v cy::"in1er could be tel'minated for anJ c.esired 
l en",th of time . v..'hen a partlculaY cyi';naer ceased firine, the total 
bral-:-e horse-r;;ower 0: the ensj.ne was rerh,ced b:,r an amount app::,'oximating 
tr.at 0: t:le indicated hc:.'8epowe;r' o:!:' that cyl':'nde:r . The 'eotal power 
uf the engi ne was chec}-ed after each cj'l:l:lder was permitted to fire 
acain to make sure that no c!ange had occurred in engine operat:n~ 
conclit;.cns . The ignition of each cylinder was shorted by breaking 
the h~ ,,:h - tension c irC,t.L t of botn spark plugs and groundng the 
d.l stri but or ends of t:ho breaks . As a means of breaking the c Lccui t, 
the r0bUlar ignlti.on leads were remcved. and auxiliary high- tension 
w;r3s, vhich wero tap Jed. :'nto tte dlstl'ibt .. tor, were led to one of 
tvlO groUTlding boxes ane. then to the cylind0::" . Remotely controlled 
solenojds erved to b::oeak th-3 c::'rc.J.::ts . No increase :n erparl -plug 
gap 'va'":1 nocessary to .?rec~t,de fir;ng in t:te sho:rted c~·lind.ey . The 
:'nc:rease ,;f capac ::.tanc6 ret'uitinc r'l':.m tne extension e;i" the hi&~­
tensio:l lvads d i d nnt Pl'oc11.o_Ce n;)tic0able eff'(;'cts on t:18 spark timing 
inar:'m.lJ.ch as the ov,,;:::-a1l on8'no PG1·~er '·l8.3 not notlc6ably affGcted . 
ME'rt10D OF TESTS lUlD C/u.CULA~IO~TS 
Test Procc;d'u'e 
Wi th the exc6Dt ion of 'Costs mac.e t·'J vxtend the invest igat ion 
of mixture and. ::x.Ma r d':'st:cibution, tho procudure of test '.ng was 
Govorned by the method. to be uSod in GvalL;.a'C':'ng the ceoling data . 
The relat::'on USGd ':'n correlat. ing th6 c001':'ng data, vrh.:.ch consists 
in princ j:;)le of a balance betvecn tho internal and ex'Ccrnal heat -
transfer urocoSSl;S, may bo exprussed for tho c;rj.indor head b;y 
( 1) 
A sirr.ilar e Quation IDa..' be vrr .:.ttvn for tho cylinder barre!. . 
In ord.er to du ",rmin.~ the exuonents m and. n, the cooling-
a'r rrussure dro"9 and the GnClnC pc-wer, rc..sp-:;ctiv'Jly, were inde-
pcndGntlJ' varied ane\. othe:r ~mdi.tions W'jre ~luld constant . Th3S0 tests 
also a'lowvd ca'c'Clation of the constant of pro.ortl.onality K. From 
tests at arious ('vt;r-al!. f;.lt;l - air ra-.;.Los; the var:ation of m .... an 
eff-:;ctlve combustion -gas temperature .r::.th fuel -air ra:'jo was calcu -
lat·.;d. t:troug:1 use of '3quat.:.on (1) i n th0 manner descrlbad in rvf :.-_ -
Lnce 1. 'rho tt.-st cond <tiGns arc summarized :in tho follow.i.ng tablo : 
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Engj ne povTe:;:- IEng::.ne s;?esd 
(bhp) I (r~m) Over - allICooling- ajr f uel -a:i.r Ipr e ssure drop 
rat io i (in. water) 
-----1-0-0-o----·~i ----2-20-0----4---0-.\-)3-9-T Varied 
1400 I 2400 . 090 Do . 
Varied 2600 - -_.d ,J --- - 1 9.8 De- ---- ~- - - - I 2200 Var ied 8 . 4 
DO- -l- O:O- C-- ---.I 2200 -- - do- -- 7.2 2200 ,1 __ _ dO___ 9.2 
800 I 2200 , - ---do- - - I 9.0 
------ ----~------------~ 
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The cooling t es-:,s wer e c onf ined t o engi:1e o11erat ion with l ow 
supercharger -gear rat io . Tests c oncern ing cne variable were usual ly 
re~Gated for several valllUs cf the ot .er variables in ardor to insure 
Beneral.ity of the results . At each 01' the best c ondltions, cumplete 
temperature and press'.lr e data ",e r e o'bta :i.ned and exhaust -gas sample s 
were taken . 
Because t he measurelUent~ of indiyidual ind':'cai..ed horsepower 
values were very time -c onsurn:,ng, t Ilis wo::k was done as a s eparate 
croup of tests tn "Thieh the eng:~ne pow('r "iaS va r ied f rom 500 to 
1700 brake horsepower and the engine speec ra~ged from 1600 to 
2600 rpm. 
Correl.ation Ca lculat:i.ons 
Cylinder a nd coeling-ail' temperatures and pr essure s . - The tem-
peratures indicated bJr t he t~1eTIllocOupies·located. d.irectly balm! the 
rear s,ark-plug boss and at the middle r ear barrel were used in 
evaluat ':.n g the constants of e quation (1) f er the head and the barrel, 
reslJect::'vely, and wi ll he r ei.nafter be de:loted head temperature and 
barrel temperatu.re . The ave:i.'age head and ba.rral temperatures for 
the 18 cylinders we r e useo.. in evaluat-::.ng the over -all head and barrel 
relations. For convenience, t he cooling-alr temperature Ta was 
conside r ed to b e the t c;mptJraturc of the air enter :Lng the c owlinG . 
The coolj,ng-air '9:::'essuro drop us ud f or th0 cooling calculations 
of each cylinder was mee.surea. as the d:..fferencG b~tween the total 
pre8sul~es upstr 0am from the cylinders (f ig . 2) and the s tatic ,?res -
sures behlnd the head and the barrel of each c~rllnder. The c ooling-air 
pressur e drop f or the correlation of 'Jver-a2.l cooling data _-Tas tai\en 
as the averagE'; of thesl:J indi Yid.~lal pr e ss'J.re drops. The value of 0 
"TaS calculated as the rat io of the mean of upst r eam and downs trl.;a...'1l 
air dens ities to the sua - level a :: l' dens it;)' for Army summor air. The 
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l..~pstream air densi~y ,me based on upstream total presE'"J.re and cooling-
air tempe:. ature; the Q0Wastream air dens i t y ,vas based on the tem,era-
ture and. pr essure 1 63.SU1'ed b,Y the ralms . 
Mean e ... ~f eG~i ve cc'mbllstL.~·~ __ -:..6as t~mperature. - By the use of the 
metrod descr 'bec' in refe:~ence 1 , the variation of the mean effective 
combustion-gas tem)erat ul'e \fas calculated by Ise of 8<lJ.ation (1) 
from tl"e tes-~s during which on~y the fuel-air ratio wa s varied. The 
effective g9.S tem::,er~:n,1)re waf.! assumed to vary vTitll tl-w man ::'fold 
te:nn.el~ature . 
(2) 
Owing to the presence of va:..,or i zed f 1el, accurate determination of 
the mani~0lcl tem::el'atctre T.m :8 diff.i.cuH. Consequentl;y: the dr;,-
man:cf0ld temperatllre _~R usually calcu]ateci from the carburetor -deck 
teml)e~'at-lre and the tile-.)retica1 tempera1:.ure rise thr ,)ugb thE:. super -
charger as 
(3 ) 
F o:::- l ow superc1.ar gGy-gf',:,-w.1 r atio , this equation ma,T b e numerically 
evaluated. as 
2 
'1, n 2'"' 1 ( . N TIl .. "'c =: ~ • -- ~iS(jo) (4 ) 
I nd ica'Ged "'o1'8e'O we:' . - Bocal:se tbe c harge -air weight f or each 
cY'_.:nder ::.s7 Vljr~T d:L.:]'icult qaant.H;:,r to meas;rre, the correlat:_on 
c alc;ulatiuns f or tHe entlre eng~ne and for the i.d~vidu'l.::' cylLndel's 
Wul~O bas8d em values of total indicated _"orsepowe!' and the indicated 
l~orsepower of -~h0 ind' vidual cylinders , rE;spect i vcJy . Throug~l tb.e 
use of lmpu-blishGd data for t he total fr l.ctic!l horsepower at "ul1-
open tLrottlc (fi_g . 4), \-Thich also have .lndl cated that tr.e throttle 
pos.:.ticn and thv m' ni.fold pressure haVe Uttlc effect upon t he total 
friction horsepuVTsr, the totaL ::'nd~catec.. hors0power we s takbn as t he 
S lJ.rJ. c·:: the total bra.~e horsepower and tile total fr i ct :"o;:l h0rsepover . 
Distr ib1.;.t ion pa7.terr .. s cf the indicated h~,rsepower fo:::, d ::.ff erent 
periods 0:' t he +est pro_ram at c omparable Gnp:ir e condjtions are shmm 
in figu.re 5 . F~_'om th':'s .:'ignre .it can be seen "Gr_at tile indicated-
h orsepower d':'st:.:'ib.lti n .i.s not ierfectl~T r epr oducIble but 1:.he maxi -
mum var i a tion is only 4 . 4 percent. The indicated -horsepower d i stri -
butio:l was determined by averag:ng a number of such t est r uns. 
Because of poss -ble inacc);.racies in tLe friction -}::orsepower curve 
or a consistent erl'or in the use of the cylindar - ignition shorting 
a~'stem, the sum cf the individual lnd lca-ted horsepowers did not e'lual 
the actual total indicated horsepmver; 11Owever; the variation was 
usually w.:.thin !5 percent . In order t o be c0nsistent in calcu::'at:'ons, 
- - - - ------.- --~~~~~--
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the r.leasured vaJ.ues of individual indicated horsepower were inversely 
varied as the ratio of t .leir sum to the actual total indicated horse-
pm,rer . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Engine -Cooling Characteristics 
The resuJts OI~ correlating the average cooling data are shown 
j n figure 6 for the cylinder heads and the cylinder barrels . The 
constants of eClnat 5.on (1) are defined by the curves of fj.gure 6 and 
the relations among the cooling variables may be expressed as 
Th .. Ta 
0.00566 1° · 69 (Head) 
Tg - Th = (06p)0 . 35 (5) 
Tb - Ta 
0 . C137 
10 . 62 (Barrel ) 
Tg - Tb (otlp) 0.45 (6) 
The exper~mentally determined var i atLon of mean effective combustion-
gas temperature with over -all .fuel-alr ratio is shown for cylinder 
heads and cylinder barrels i.n figure 7 f or a manifold temperature 
of 00 F. 
In order t o facilitate the determination of a trend that can be 
effected by the variation of cne of the engine operating conditions, 
the cooling relation for the cylinder heads (eCluat ion (5)) may be 
slightly modified as 
1 -!-
1 
( )0 . 35 06p 
0 . 69 
0.00':66 I 
(7 ) 
and presented in graphical form. The effects of fuel-air ratiO, 
carburetor -deck tem~erature , and engine speed are incor~orated in 
the c omplc;te graphical solu1:. ::'on of e Cluation (7) as shown in fig-
ure 8 . The relations between tLe varlous component curves as well 
as the general procedure for applying t.he c omposite curve is indi -
cated on the graph and an illustrattve example is pr esented in the 
a:ppendix . Problems involving the manipUlat ion of eCluat:Lon (5) may 
be quickly sol voo. through use of figure 8 . Bocaus €) the graphical 
analysis not onl~j takes :i.nto account cooling 8Cluation (7) but also 
the effects of fuel-air ratiO; carburet or-dec~ temperature, and 
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eng:ne speed) i t offe::.~ s a convenj.ent methoi of quickl:7 observing the 
effects c:::' vc:.riations in the average engine data for this particular 
installation . 
The relation bet-.:.,een the average c;vlinder-head temperature and 
the average rear s,?ar :-.plug gasket (fig. 9) enables over-all cooUng 
c on~utations to be based on the rear-spark-plug-gasket temporature 
as well as on the cyl':'nder-head temperature . 
C~" linder-Tempel~at1.~re Dictr ::'bution 
The observed temperatu:ces of the individual cylinder heads and 
cyl:::1der bar2:els are preoentecl in r·igures 10 and 11) resl'ectively ) 
tOg6 ther wit~l tile corresponcling val.);'0s of' c oo l i ng-air)ressure drop , 
indicated horse·pc,.,,,,r) and fuel-air ratio f01' four values 0: e::1gine 
pcwer . Tile o.ashed. lino tl:,rm:.gh eadl tem.L srature pat-t6rl ind.icates 
the average cylinder tem"00ratur0 c0m~);.ted. from th0 over -all corre -
lati.on eX:9r6ssi on ( eq1lations (5) ::md. (6); . The strik-:'ng feature 
(;xh~bHed by the temp()rat,c.'o -patterns :s the tend.ency of the front -
rm" cylinders to operlite c e l1eidc."ably h )tter ( i n Aomo cases as mnch 
as 1250 F for the c;;:linder h0acls) than tl~.6 rt: .. ar-row cylinders . Fig -
ur.)s 10 and II also sh·w systematic varie.t ions .in ind i.cated horse -
rower and coolinG-air pressure d.r ')1' bGtvwen the front - and the r8ar-
row cylind.ers. 
Effect of cooling-aj.r pressure dreo distr'.butie::1 . - From pre -
liminarYt.ests '-··littleVariat.lon In·cool':'ng-ail' pressure upstream 
fr om the cyl'ndr-JT Has observed ·Detvieen ::ront- and rear - TOW cylinders . 
Consequently ., t:'!e lar ger pa::--t :)f tr.e pressure -drop va1'iation r esult s 
from differences between the pressures at the cyHnder outlet for 
the t.wo rows . Because the passage between the front -row baffle out -
let and. the adjacent two rear -roVT cylinders appears to be the sO"vlrce 
of CC:1s~de:!.'able mix.~ne loss in addition to that occurring downstream 
from the engine) t!1e :pressure dro;? across the rear-r0W cylinders 
,.,'.11 be greater than that a0r03S the fr:mt-row cylinders . Difference s 
in the c ooLLng-air fl ow cha:::'acter i.stlcs and in the pressure l osses may 
be exuocted in the test st.and and in flight owing to the d.ifference 
between t~le m€th -ds ol' 6u~'p l: in.::; c(;ol::.ng a}.r . Although the weight of 
c colins-air f1m,' is :Lmportant as f[:.r as heat transfer is concerned) 
the J;:ressure drip nay be useo.. as an ind~.cation cf the we~ ght. fJ OVI 
j.nasmuch as unpJ.blisheG cal':'bration tests conducted at C' evela:1d 
~nd~.catE; that t:le :?ressu 'e-dr~p weight -f10w r elations were the same 
for the cyl tnders of e~.th0r rcw. 
Effuct of uewer d~ strib'...:tion. - Thr3 inc.icated- horsepov,er values 
of t.t.a front-ro~lC:7';.lnd",rz are' gD:-1GraEy ervater (fig . 10 ) than 
thoso of the rear -row cy l.;.nders,: ap"0roximatvly 51.3 percent of the 
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total !'ower iv<:i.S developed by the front - r ow cylino_ers and 48 . 7 per-· 
cen-:; '0 - tl:e rear-row cylinders . This s ituati on may bl3 partly 
ex?i.atned by the fact that the tntake pipes lending to the f r ont -
row cu'li:lciers aTe ccnsiderably longer than thode lee.'iing to the 
rear-row cylinders . The longer intake pipes prov ide addit~onal 
inertia supercharg1ng for the front - r ow cylind.ers, and, CCl1SeClU(3ntly, 
these cyLnders develop not'.ceab l:: greater pO"ll3rs and. higher cyl-
. nder temperatures t~1an do the r e3.r - r ow cylj_nCl.ers. A power varia-
t ion of the size oDsel'ved, however, contribntes the smaller portion 
of the temperature d ir'ference be'~ween the two rows . 
Effect ~·f fuel-a-l.r-ratio distribut ion. - Becau.se no systematlc 
differCnc-es i-le:re observed between the f uel- a ir- ratio patterns of 
the two cyl:i:lder rows (fig . 10) ) the diff e r ence in t he tem,oratu r e 
levels of the t wo cyl.i.nder rows wi l l not de~)end. upon the fue1-air-
ratio pattc:cn . It appears that the circl.:mferential distr ibution of 
tem~erature may be consider ably inf'luenced by variat ~ on in fuel-air 
rat;o . I n order to S'lbstanti.a te ~he fact that cylinder -head temper -
at.ure d i s t r ibut ion is s ens:'tivG t o the f uel -air -ratio variations, 
figure 12 is r r usented. shew : ng tests in Hhich tLo l[;.ixture d ::' stribu-
t on \-las changed b y va:cying the; tl1rott l~ ane;le wh:L - e ether engine 
condittons w(;;re held. constant . '1'£ v :?l'oc,.d.ui:e used f or these tGst s 
is explai..ned in reference 3 . The fue~-a_r -rat::..o distribv.t:ons are 
givGn for 1000 brake hor s0pow'er at full- Lll'en tl"rottle and at the 
thr ottle angle reCluirod to dcvolop that ~Gwel' with s ea- l ovel 
carburetor - deck r r Gssur e . T:te changes in the cyl:nd8r -h0ad tempera -
ture distr ~bution (fi g . 12) rest.:.lted d ir8ct ly from t he corresponding 
changos in fuel -uir-ratio distr~bu cion . 
Correlati on of Indi vidual Cylinder Temperatur e s 
In order to observe the relat :i.on between the temperature d is -
tribution and the d i stributions of cooling-a ;r :?ressure drop , engine 
:!.J0wer, and f uel-air rat.:o , the cooling dat a for each of the cylinders 
were separately correlated. A comoarison of the c orrelaLed cooling 
data f or each cylinder wi th the corl'e1.ated cooling da~a f or the 
enti.re engjne ( eCluat ions (5) and ( 6 )) i s sh·")wu i n figure 13 . Fer 
each cylind.er, the eX'90nents m and n of eCluat ion (1) were found 
to be very nearly 0 .35 and 0 . 69) r especttvely , f or the head and 0 . 45 
and 0 .62; r espectivelY, for the bar r el ; the values determined by the 
over -all cooUng data . A study of the results shmved t he s lopes of 
the c orrelation curves of the indi v i dl a l cylinders to be i n agree-
ment; he-wever .. a variation exi s ts tn the levels ef the correlati0n 
curves froe which it is e\-ident that factors are present in the rela-
tion between the cylinders and cooling variables other than tnose 
considered jn the cooling correlation . COnSE'ClUentl;} , even though 
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the:!.~e would be perfect distrj.buti on of the co'-)li ng-a.~ r pressure drop, 
·pOYler: a!1cl fue l-air ratto, une<lual temperature dlstr ~bution would be 
en ,ou!1te:"~6d . Apart from the experimenta:! error invoJ ved, var' ations 
in the l eve::'s of the inijvidual cylind.er correJ.ation curves may 
result fr om uncontrollable arld unaccountable variables and small 
variat~ ons in instrumentation . 
In order to extend the stldy of the maenitude of temperature 
varia~~ons among cJlinders and to invest:gate the extent to whic~ 
each cyl-:'nder operated as an ::'solated s-:ngle cylinder resvnd::'ng to 
its (;wn set of ('perat~ ng conditions , the tempera-:'ures curresponding 
to the cool iIlg -air pressure drop, povrer, and fuel -a:Lr ratio of each 
cj-l:i.uc'ter , ;ere culcltlated (uaing a moCl.1.fied form of the over -·all 
cooling relations, e<luatj.cns ( 5 ) and ( 6)) aTJd cempared .Tith the 
observed va::'ues . 1'hese com~oa::.~isons are shmm in figures 1'; and 15 
f Jl' t~le cylinder head.s and. c;ylinder barrels, respectively, at four 
valpes of total enGine I>~'.Te:t . Al :,hougn the computed. temperature 
d istribut':'ons are ver.y similar t o the oboervsd values, d:;'scre oan.c ::'es 
in temperG.tures averae;ing 2(:;0 F exiST; and em;:·has':'ze the importance 
of extraneolls effects on c:,-li:1r:;.e:;c· tem.:sratll:!.'0 . A direct c orresp nd-
ence is a~lparent, h ,,,ever , ·oE.:;,,,Gan. tile, Flxlstlng tom~)Gra:';ure distri -
but':'on and the dist.ribuciom'l of c()ollrlg-G.1r prossure drup, power , 
an.d fuel - air ratio. 
The foregoing r esu Us also indicato the.t a def inite 1 ' .mi t 
exjsts f or the im:,Jrvven,mt in tempc::.~aturc d ::'.stributi 'JU tha~ may be 
attai:ed by producjng uniform ~istrlbu~i0ns of cooling-air pressure 
drop, po"rcr , and £'ue1 -air r.::.ti0 . The torilporature variations remain-
jng ai'·~er s olving the d istr::'buJvicTl problems appear to be approxi -
mat bl.': tho magn~ tnG.c of the diffe::'encos bet'V00n the actual and the 
ca.lculated. tem··)urc.turus shown In fiGures 14 and 15 and "rill ther o -
foro averago ±2CP F. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Tile analysis of tID cool in.; data and the study of tho distri-
butions of c;y lindor teffi:;J~:rat\".r8, cool:'.ng·-air ,)I'Gssuro drop, power: 
e.nd. .:'uel -ai"-' ratio on a do-ilblG -row rc.dial 'lircl'ai't eng.Lne ind';'cato 
that : 
1 . 1'l:r ough usc of the coo:;'.Jn.:; 6<ll~attonJ the slopos of the 
indivldual-cylinder corr01atjol curves were the s3lll.e, however, a 
variatio:l existed in the levels of tho c orrelation C 1.~ rV0S . Conse -
gUGntly, even thOlgh then, YTould b(; perfect diotr:;'bution of the 
c ooli~g -air prossure drop , power, and fU01 -a1r r atiO) une~ual t 8m-
peraturo distribut ion would be encountervd . 
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2. F ny engine pm·,rers from 1000 to 1700 brake r.orF'epower, a 
l~ ire.:t correGpondence existed betvTeen the cylinder-temperature 
lJatterns and the d:"etributions of coolinl:)-air pressure drop, Dower, 
and fuel-ai.r ratjo . 
3 . The observeQ individual cylinder-head temperatures and the 
cyl i.ndel' - l":ean. temperatures calculated from tl::e Jndi vidual cylind.er 
j pel'ating conditions differed by an avera£e of 200 F . The temper-
ature variations among cylinders that, ,rill remain after improvement 
in d i stribution (·f cooling -air pressure dxop, p ower, and fuel-air 
rati o will be an average ,:,f ±:20o F, the same order as the difference 
between the actual and computed temperat'u.re distribut:'on. 
Aircraft Engine ReS8arch Laboratory, 
National AdYis or .' Committee fer Aerona1.ltics, 
Clevel&"ld, Oh io. 
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AF~E~mIX - USE OF GR~RIC .\L COOLING JL~ALYSIS 
The use of the graphical coo:"ing analYGis of figure 8 ::'s illus -
tr<.1tei by an example in which tee cylinder - ileac. temperature is found 
from the engine operatinG and c(',oEng condition . The result i s 
com-'ar ed with that ca~.culated by means of equation ( 5) . 
The fol~owlng ongin0 conditions are assumed : 
Over- all fuel -air ratio 
En ine s~eedJ r~m 
Brake :hors0 powe~ 
Frict i. C'n :r..o~sep\'lvlel' 
Effective prossu:ce dr~"~, jn . water 
Ccoli:J.g-air temperaturE; , of . . 
Carburetor -deck temperature: ~ 




8 . 40 
53 
65 
In ord(;r to find. the c;ylindei' -h8ad teI< crature from f Jgure 8 , tho 
following steps mU3t 1.>0 taken : 
1. F~nd the valu", 07: 0 . 052 for th; fuul - a:.'r ro.1:,:"o and drop 
vertically to point 1; L10V0 r.orizontall;y to po::'nt 2 thus acc G'.mtin g 
for the; effects of carburcto:'-dL:ck tel"!l;:>t::::r'aturc and engine speed . 
2 . Meve vertically to!,1i.."'i:J.t 3 and thGn horizontally to pOint 4 
to find the linv of constan: Tg - To. ' 
3 . From a cool:'ng- air pressurv drop of 8 . <':0 inchos of water, 
move vert i.cally to tho l ine of c onstant .~nd :'cated horsepowdr of 
1536 (point 5) end thcn horizontally to point 6 . A junction is then 
made with the line of c onstan t T g - To. or .L[inat ing from "p oint 4 . 
4 . Move verti clly from pojn~ 6 to a value of 3240 Find i.cated 
for Th - Ta ' Add t.e cocllng- air te~p8~atlrr~ of 53 0 F (paint 3) 
to ijhe value of TIl - To. t::l obta-i.n the value of 377° F for til'] aver-
age cylinder -hoad t0mpernture . 
By means of equa-cion ( 5) , the cy~.il1der-head temperatUl' e is 
r. cmputed as 3GOo },l' . 
It is evident that by a method sir!.ilar to that presented in the 
preced.lng examp::"e, fig1:J'e 8 may bc used to find the re9.u · r ed cooling -
air preE'sure clrop, the indicated hor sepovler, or the fU6J.. - air ratio 
vrr.en aJ.l 0 ther c ond':' t ions a r e known . The f :::.gure, however ; does not 
lend itself eas"i.ly to the determination of cooling-air temperature . 
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Figure 2. - Side ulew of cool Inc-air pressure tube and thermocouple Installation 
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Figure 4 . - Values of friction horsepower at various engine 
speeds with full-open throttle and supercharger in low-
gear ratio. (Data from unpubl ished dynamometer tests.) 
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Figure 8. - Graphical presentation of cooling relation for cylinder head of engine 
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Figure 15. - Comparison of observed cylinder-barre' temperatures 
with barrel temperatures calculated f rom individual-cylinder 
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